
ACT 1    SCENE 1 

London: King Henry’s palace 

Enter the KING, LORD JOHN OF LANCASTER, EARL OF WESTMORELAND, SIR WALTER 

BLUNT, with others 

KING We are gonna totally get fucked, but who gives a shit. 

England will no longer be a shit country.  

War will no longer fuck up England and the soldier's horses 

Will stop walking all over our lovely flowers. 

Let's invade the Holy Land! lol 

WESTMORELAND Hey wassup buddy, I have some bad news lmao. 

This nobel dude called Mortimer was captured. 

All his men are killed. The enemies did so much 

shit I don't even want to talk about it. 

 

KING fml how are we gonna invade the Holy Land now? 

 

WESTMORELAND soz King, I have even shitter news to deliver. This (rather brave) faggot called 

Harry Percy aka Hotspur fought all these dudes. Unfortunately, the messenger 

was a pussy and ran away before the battle ended...so we don't know who won. 

 

KING It's okay bro. My m8 Sir Walter Blunt just came and told me some good news. 

Yay! The Earl of Douglas has been defeated lmao. My mate saw 10k Scotsmen 

and 22 knights all dead. Meanwhile, that faggot Hotspur took all these men 

prisoners: *insert long list here* Oh that's a good catch. 

 

WESTMORELAND Yeah bro, even a Prince would show off that catch. 

 

KING Yeah brah, and that mek mi sad :( 

Why the fuck does Lord Northumberland have such an epic son (Hotspur). It 

makes me jelly as fuck. Basically everyone loves Hotspur. Whenever someone 

says good stuff about him, all I think about is my stupid son, Harry, and his 

reputation of being a dickhead. tbh I reckon a fairy came during the night and 

switched them! Anyways, what d'you think about Hotspur's arrogance? He wants 

to keep all the prisoners he has captured for himself. Like what the fuck bro? 

That's like one of you plebs kidnapping a kid and keeping them prisoner in your 

home. That son of a bitch is meant to turn in those prisoners to me!!!!! 

FUARRR!!! 

 

WESTMORELAND dw... his uncle Worcester made him do that. He's a dickhead remember? 

 

KING I've sent for Hotspur to explain himself. We'll have to postpone the plans for our 

crusade to Jerusalem. Go tell my advisers that our next meeting will be on 

Wednesday cos I’m too pissed off atm. 

 

WESTMORELAND Yeah sure bro 

 Exuent 

 

 

 


